
Mihen ho appears lie is not rcquircd, as a reccat ivriter provision (as it is calied) and tia law as consolidatcd te bo
in a somewhat, inflntcd and sentimnîctal strain, says, to be fouud il, secs. 160 to 173 of the Division Court Act.
iutcrrogatcd Ilin the pre-scoce of any gang who ina> choose One canniot well undcrstand how nny person capable of
to assemnble froin the filthiest crovices of socicty;" for the 1judging, eau ivitlî the nct before him venture to assert thnt
oxamination is nlot a public elle but in the Judgc's Chanm- "ic h 9st clause" authorizes imprisonment for dcbt. It le
bers or in the Court recul after the ordinary suitors have faise te say that it does. Those who have an interest in
retircd. The direction in the 162nd section of thc )ivision inisrcprescnting tho effect of the lavw ive mny cxpcct wvil
Courts Act mnl<es provision for this. tax thcir ingcauity for the purposes of deception ; but with

Should a defcndant be sumimucd fur tho purpose of an- tiiose 'who ]lave net suehi designs it can only be great
noyance or insult or if indced on any ground, it appears simplicity of mind or strange perversion of judgnîent
that the defendant ought net te have been suinuioned, the which leadg thei to advocate a ropeal of the law on the
judge may and ought te award hlm conmpensation for bis grounds se absurdly urgcd. The law enables fraud to bo
trouble and attendance, and for the ameunt of sncb cenîpen- punished-nothiug more.
sation the dobtoi vill bo entît1ed to an execution against 'But soule of tbese persons, suecb as Il An OId Bar ster"
bis judgment creditur (Sec. 160) ; but on the other baud lu this number, change their -round and say, IlOh, but
if the debtor refuses te ho examiîîcd or on bis examination icha lever the laz aitelorizcs, the fact is, poor dcbtors
Cc feuces" and equivocates, ivili net give a candid statement,
of bis affairs, or say wbnt preperty ho bas or wbethcr ormet
be has menus of paying the debt, la it net reasonable te
presume that there is soile fraud at the bettom ? IlTruth
fcars netbiug but te be ceueenled."

In a word, if his auswers are clearly unsatisfactory in
these particulars, why should ho net ho punished ?

This brings us te the fourîh grouud autberisiug a cern-
mitment whicb la divided inte four lieads. (1) That the
party obtaiued credit frem the plaintiff or incurrcd the
dcbt; or Iiability under false pretences or (2) by mens of
fraud or brcacb of trust, or (3) that ho wilfully con tractcd

are iuuprisoncd si,'nply because they Io net pay their
debts." A strauge argument against a law, and not
ive believe founa.ed on fact. We chatllenge preof,-let
"ecases ia point" be sbown. Wo do net believe they
could bc produced, and if they could the objection would
net bo te the provision of the law but the mode in wbich it
is administercd,-quite a distinct matter.

Now from turne te ie *we have preseated facta and
figures sbowing how weIl, how beneficially, and bow
humanely the law lias been worked, nd in our last number
we showcd a retura frein, the County of Waterloo emnbrac-
ing 10,372 suite for an aggrcgato of $248,918, and on
those suits 245 Il9lst clause summeuses issued " fer an

'J U'Ul 'or IUIL. W UIU av Dg alu al, C,' lu" aggsreoate of $I0,355, and upon the unwitlidrawn eues

asenablo~ cxet eobigal epyo ieag h ver 50 per cent. 'vas realized, whilo but 9 actual commit-
mie, or (4) bas made or caused te ho made auy gift de- monts toek place.
very or transfor of nny proporty, or has rcniovcd or con- Tlio publie are iudcbtcd to the Clcrlcs ef this County fer
aled the saine with inteut te defraud bis creditois or any the full and detailed information given, and ln spite ef tho
tiem." All these arc frauds aud as such are punishable sueering remare that, "lclones are iutcrested witnesses," their
iimprisoument, if proved te the satisfaction ef the court testimeny 'viii be believed. Tbey spesie frein their bookes.
it o? the defeadants own muuth, or by examination of It is net conjecture with tbuzm. Thcy give their namnes aud
ânesases. And lastly if it ho satisfactorlly cstablislied that are mon wbose tcstimony is on every ground entitled to
e debtor 7iaswicans and ality1 Io pay, and will net Pay credeuce and respect. NKor arc thcy te ho threateaed iute
e judginent against hlm, sucli beiug clearly a frand on bis slneb eaefenayqatr hyscketn
'editor, hoe is lhabe te bc comrnitteçd te Pool, but' 'n ne becemes thoni when the public need reliable information,
os wbatevcr eau hoe ho ceamitted for n longer peried than which they, the clerks, are peculiarly 'veli qunlified to

rty days. îuruish.
Tbere is Luis provision aise ia faver t.? the debtor (as But stili anothor ground has beon taken. It is igner-
entioncd la the lotter of Il Another Lp.« Student," IvIlich autly nsserted that a substautiai differcuce exista bet'wcen
e publish), that aftor once having bc--a exnined and dis- judgcient debtors lu the Division Courts and ln the Supe-
îarged lie canuot ho, again summnoncd, unions the crediter rien CoortsttiLsluteSproCuraon brn
reviously satisfies the judge on affidavit that proper faud musýibhoestablished te rach tie debtor. Fialse again,
ounds exint for bis beiag again called up to ho ques- as 've have shown.
oued. The pro. ien in the Superior Courts is, that the crediton
Now the foregoing embodies the irbolo Il st clause" :rnay apply te a Judgc fur an order, &o., for the examination
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